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DOVES. RABBITS

Capture 
Tourney

The Taft-Allen Tappa Keg- 
gas today reign as American 
Soft ha II Association slo-pitch 
champions for California fol 
lowing five consecutive tour 
nament wins in Lynwood last 
week.

The Keggas. who boast a 
4.1-3 record for the year, 
wrapped up the state cham 
pionship with a .1-2 win over 
the San Pedro Culligans 
Thursday night.

Chuck Ryan hurled six in-' ca |jforn i a - s ]o.fl4 dove-and- rlud.-s l^.s Anceles. San Rer-.DFli's hunting regulations lungs of l^o-hit hall to corral rahh Wll , nard.no. Orange, Riverside/booklet, 
the win and run his season c, n pitching record to 23-2. Ryan "Pp " Tuesday m the north- ^

Tuesday \Y ill Mark Start»

Of Two lluiiliiig Seasons

rabbits. The De- 
said that even

RiV \iirV4VTF thp son "'" nln "lrnu ch  '<"1  '' rabbits and varying hare, cottontail KA> >i MI > A .> i r.. ine 19fi . Px(.fp, for , hp nnrt f,. paily bag and total posses- partmrnt 
lournamenM MOSI ^ luanl^ Pi, s , rrn corner of the state sion'limit is five rabbits in though jack rabbits may be 

Vnh-.'v.-i ,,,;!  J,th whPr«' tne *eason wil1 close the aggregate of all these taken at anv time of the vear.
S.-0 « eties amece Der I3 sPcdes- and there '' no ba« limit - a 

A 4-1 triumph'over the Southern California's cot- A description of seasons, hunting license is required to 
Long Beach Naval Station tontail season will open Sat- areas and other information take them. 
Tuesdav night propelled the urdav. Sept. 5. and run on hunting seasons and bag The dove season will run 
Keggas into the champion- through Jan. 3. Thii area in-'limils is contained in the from Sept. 1 to Oct'. 10 in the 
 hip game. Again it was       ! northern two-thirds of "--game.
Chuck Ryan notching the win 
as he limited Ixing Beach to 
five hits

Victory in the tournament 
qualified the Tappa Keggas 
for next month's national 
alo-pitch tourney in Chicago. 

. Keg manager Chuck Ryan 
doubts his club will compete

the

Camp Pendellon 
Invites Hunters

slate. The season in Southern 
California opens Sept. 5 and 
runs through Oct. 14.

The Southern California 
dove-hunting area is identical 
to the area established for 
the cottontail season.

Atlanta

TITI.K CO.VTKNDFK.S ... The Tordena Bullets, comprised of lop hnrsehiders from 
the Torranre (inrdrna arm, are shown leaving International Airport Monday for the 
Connie Mack World Series in Springfield. III. A5 of Friday, the Bullets had won.... , , .. , .. , ., ... . . . in VTL-D  ,,.,       « two out of Hire-game* in the double elimination tournament.following a successful pre- Selection of the l.iO hunt- A HI NTr.R may not pos- *                      _____________In the Chicago tournament cedent set last year, selected Pr , W j|| De made by the DFG  *"» more than H <i°vos on

due to * lack of mone\ Ryan civilians will be allowed to . « Saturday Sent the °Penln K da -v of the *ea ' LLIl'l' (».\I{M'J\.estimates it would take'hunt ducks within the Camp . ' ..   i   snn. Shooting hours for doves
12.000 to tend the Keggas Pendleton Marine Corps Rase u- OUISI|1P lne smlt h entrance wl) | ^ frnm On(,.h a |f hour
back East. during the regular inland °f 'he Civic Center Building before sunrise to sunset.

      'deer season this year, accord- just off Highway 101 in San N> w Federal regulations
THIS WEEKEND, the Kre ing to the Department of Fish Diego. concerning doves require 

|i.< are competing in the and Game. I «     hunters to retain one fully 
Southern California Munic-i Inder terms of a joint; PERMITS WILL he Issued feathered wing attached to 
ipaJ Athletic Federation i agreement with Camp Pendle-|on a first-come first served all dressed migratory birds. 
Tournament in Tor ra nee 'ton. the DFG will issue per-'basis to any applicant with a This includes doves, since

Semi-final game. In the mils tn 150 deer hunters to valid California hunting li-thev are migratory birds. 
8CMAF tourney will be enter the base. 30 hunters for cense and a "B" deer tag Another change In Federal 
played at « and 7 15 p.m. to- each of five successive week- Permitees may choose the regulations permits doves to

CAR Point Leader Faces 
Rough Competition Today

Bullets
Thp Tordrna Bullets art 

finding the going rounh m 
Connie Mack World Scries 
play at Springfield. IP.

In three games the past 
week, Tordcna won twice and 
lost, and on two occasions the 
verdict was rendered by ont 
run.

The Bullets opened Iht 
double elimination tourna 
ment with a .1-1 triumph ovrr 
Louisville on Wednesday. Two 
unearned runs in the first in 
ning provided winning hurl- 
er Jay Baker »ith all the 
cushion hp needed.

Baker had a no-hitter going 
for four innmc". but wai 
lifted in the sixth frame after 
I/iuisville brought one run 
across and had the bases 
loaded Rod Poteete then en- 
tered the fray and struck out 
the next two batters to end 
the uprising.

THURSDAY night, the Bul 
lets suffered a loss as Atlan 
ta came up with two runs in 
the sixth inning to hang   
4-3 loss on the Bullets

Tordena manager Bob Pri 
or used four hurlcrs in an 
attempt to stem the Atlanta 
onslaught. John Baker opened 
for the Bullets but gave way 
for Poteete in the fifth.

Poteete in turn gave way to 
Baker in the sixth. Dave Ra 
buse finished up for Tor 
dena.

Atlanta scored once in th« 
third and fourth innings and 
twice more in the sixth In 
pick up the triumph. Torde 
na, paced by catcher Stev« 

| Sogge'* home run, rammed 
over two runs in the first 
frame and added a singleton 
in the fourth

, Point leader Cliff Garner had taken tht checkered flag Ed Sauer. Ed Gahler of Tor- FRII)AY n 'K ht - the BulleU 
Another change ^Federal faceg , Mjff cnallenRe from and all but picked up first- ranee and Bob Hobbs all vlr- r̂!mai.nued_L'!--?.I!!et .!On.J.!

day in Torrance Park while ends starting with Sept. 2ft- weekend on which they will ^ taken
the championship contest will 27. and ending with Oct. 24- : hunt, if the quota for that shelled shucked, or unshuck-
b« played at 8:45 p.m.

at least three quarters in place prize money.

25.

Top U.S. Thinclads Ready 
To Vie for Tokyo Berth

period is not already filled. ed C0rn wncat or otner
grain, salt, or feed has becn ;af^rnoon- 
distributed or scattered solely

California Auto Racing stock 1 Today's CAI* program will and within easy sight of first, 
car action at Ascot Park this !*«'" at l P;m - ;vith 1ualifv- ""' ""u """" "" "'-"

. 
tually tied for second place the championship as they

ing laps. The first race is
Garner'had things mostly "ijgJJ <°[? P£

One high-scoring race night 
at Ascot could find the Sem-

shoved five runs across in tns 
final two innings and posted 
a 5-4 triumph over Spring-

as a result of valid agricul- his own way early in the sea Ascot

jtural operations or proced-
ures. 

This includes feed lots am

son and built up a hefty point

linger name posted high in| fie'd . ,. ,. . . . . Park.'first place or down in fourth. Springfield was eliminated

lead in the I.AK stocKer <«-' ojnt ]e 
division. Recently, however, he p cpm ij

grain storage areas. This does ha* had problems keeping up

Dick Semlinger will attempt The daredevils will tangle 
to defend his Figure-Eight at the dangerous Figure- 

iKight Intersection in time
Semlinger is finding theitrials at 7 p.m. The first race 

traffic heavy around the topi is scheduled to start an hournot give hunters the right tojwith Jim Cook the hottest wj j Meisenzahi.ilater, trespass, the Department re-driver on the CAR circuit, as; K    £   
this;ners were: 100m, Trenton minded, and private property! weU a* veterans Clem Proc-A total of 132 track and [Standards. However. . ......_ _._.._ r . ..........

field athletes. th» finest ever'*hould be no problem for Jackson: 200m., Henry Carr;>hould not be entered with-itor and Jim Blomgren. 
produced in tht United!"108' making the U.S. team. 400m, Allan Cassell; 800m .out permission from the land-j But. Garner still holds a |J . All but 20 of the 132 con- Jerry Sieberl: 1500m, Dyrol owner. 'narrow point lead and will States, is primed for the final | (M|(|nU jn tnp f|na| trials Rurl'eson; 5000m . Bob Schul;       be favored in the 30-lap main 
Olympic Games team tnaU ha\> already passed the test. 110m. high hurdles. Haves THK SEASON will be 10 event which highlights a pro- 
en Saturday and Sunday,. Actually, 1ft athletes h.ne .lonrs; 400m. hurdles. Jay days longer than last year, gram of stock cars and claim-
Sept. 12 and 13, In the Lot already qualified for the Luck; 3000m. steeplechase, and the hag limit has been ers.

team. Seventeen earned the M( Fishback; high jump, increased hy two birds over f
honor hy winning their event John Thomas; pole vault, the 10 allowed in 1963. ! THE STOCK car hotshots

Will Hat 
I

from the tournament as Tor 
dena counted twice in the 
sixth inning and three more 
times in the final frame. Five 
Springfield errors helped tht 
Bullets along.

Hal "Buster" Smith opened 
for Tordena and lasted four- 
plus innings before giving 
way to eventual winner DavH 
Rabuse. Springfield scored 
nncp in the opening inning. 
?nd added three more runs 
in the fifth frame.

. . , _ ,   , ..   ., ! ALL OF the four surviving Los Angeles Ram fans will cause of the new Coliseum!,  ,, nad one defMt except
Angeles Coliseum.

Th« select field, sifted ,  thf V,>w " York "semifinals i John Pe nnYl: 'long jump'. i""Thi» was permitted by the 'will be seen on the half-mile he able to purchase $250 layout, 
from several qualifying. 0|) j ||)y 34 Thp n(()|, r _air R a |ph Boston; triple jump. Federal framework, within'Ascot track while the claim- seats in advance and on a! The Rams also will con*meet., will vie for three P"«i- pail |
eon. in each of 19 events to wnn , h(1)r spol| hy fmishmg dlscu ,

rman and Don Jeisy, Ira Davis: shot. Dallas I,ong.;which the Commission set'ers will go on the quarter- rMerved basis for the first tmue their "Free Football for
represent Uncle Sam in the 
18th Olympiad In Tokyo 
com* October.

record holders, either in the
books or pending, competing.

In order to make the trip

Al Oerter; javelin, seasons and bag limits, be-'mile dirt oval.
1-2 among t' S. entries in the!Jim Stevenson; hammer, Hal cause of the large population
National AAU decathlon at Connolly. of doves this year.
Mt. San Antonid College on Meet director Hilmer White  winged dove season
June 16-27. tadga announced that good will be Sept. 5 through Oct.

Cook will be out to avenge 
a loss suffered two weeks

time this year. Kids" program, admitting

Still, all potential Yank two-day tickets at $10 are 14 in Imperial, San Bernar- driver a 50-lap stock car win 
representatives must prove i still available at all Southern dino, and Riverside counties due to a yellow flag dis- 
they are still in peak shape [California Mutual ticket agen-only. Daily bag limit is 10, crepancy and gave thi tri- 
in the Ix>s Angeles finals. nes. the Coliseum and Helms and total possession limit umph to Rill Meyer.the rigid Olympic qualifying The semifinal meet win- Hall. is 20. The ruling came after Cook

The Rams will have avail- three children 12 or under 
able 8,300 seats at the $2 50 1 free when accompanied by an 
price. They complete the I adult purchasing a special 
NFL'« lowest price scaling $2.50 ticket.
with other reserved seats at Both the "Free Football for
$3.90 and $5. All seats will be j Kids" tickets and the free 
reserved except those for servicemen tickets may be ob- 
"Free Football for Kids" and tained on game day at the 
servicemen. box office near Gale 28 at 

The $2.50 seats are located the northeast corner of the 
in the top section of the west Coliseum.

for Atlanta as of Friday.
The Tordena team is com 

prised of top high school, jun 
ior college and college play- 

Ners from the Torrance-Gard* 
na area.

Manager Bob Prior had cor 
ralled most of the top horse' 
hiders in the area. Among hit 
selections are John Marsden, 
West High; Brent Nickoloff, 
North High; Dave Rabuse,
Leuzinger 
Engle and

High; and Mik« 
Rod Poteetc, Lu

theran High. All were C.[f
selections and Poteete was

end zone, the new stands all Belief that unescorted the C1F ' A-AA" Player of the 
the east end of the field and|juveniles within HIP Coliseum Year" in 1984. 
in the northeast corner of the causes problems has forced! Two other players, Stevt

Sogge and Jack Crist of Gar- 
dena, were All-l/os Angelei 
City picks.

jiermanent stands. Almost all the club to discontinue its 
.of these scats are closer Informer 50 cent and 75 cent 
the field than in the past be-1 student tickets.

TOHHA\n: HOYS

Ice Hockey Group After 
Players for New Season

The Ray Harbor Minoi Norwalk, Culver City, West nations, sales of reason tick- 
Hotkey Association, Inc., is.Covina, Long Beath and San ! ets, raffles, social artmtiei

 currently seeking boys in the^iego. , and dues of $1 per week perjl2-tol4-year-ol(i age group '-' f---- 1 -- ------ -- - ••  
participate in its 1964-65 s

to I Regular season play will
sea- begin Oct. I 

i March 1. The
and run 
schedule

particip 
son.

Boys
H r o u p are needed to j Northern California 
strengthen the association's 'Other Western states. 
Hant-im division 'earns.

the above age i eludes pi ay off games in
and

From March 1 to Oct. 1, 
association teams have prac-

AGBS OF the boys conv'tices on Sunday evenings at 
ding with the association their home ice arenas and 
.nige from IB-years and un- exhibition games with other 
rr. Boys are organized into clubs in the Southern Call

boy.
Boys competing with Tor- 

ranee tea ns practice at the 
Olympic Ice Arena on West- 
ern Avenue.

IN ORDER to particiuatt 
with the association, boyi 
must have insurance, at a 
cost of $9.75, be fully regis 
tered, and have necessary 
personal equipment at an ap-

ANOTHKK OHSTACIK . . . Kill M.uin. il : 'i .MM.- MII.IIM |nuhlrms 
for (if-n» Naxlor (182) In this recent cldimrr ran- al .\scnt I'arlt More 
ftf tht «imr hrrlir artion is in ilorr al the darriciiH o\al (his after- 
Boea when the clalnteri shirt a te\ene\ent California Auto Hacing

|IIH . un. »  iih ilir Murk '-:uv lii Itie lealuiTd .'Ill-lap main event, stuck 
(.ir piiinl Irad'T (till (.aiticr is faxorrd to take the checkered flag 
allhmmh s<-\riul other drivers hate been consistent challengers in 
recent \u-ek*.

: .  a m s according to age fornia an-a. proximate cost of 840 
uroups under the regulations! Cost of ice time for learns. Boys desiring further in- 
of Hie American Hockey As- is about $140 per week dur- formation on registration 
sociatmn. ing the season and $40 per j may contact Jim Rllington at 

The boys play ice hockey week during the spring andlTE 1-B857. Klsa Anderson at 
with teams from Pasadena, summer season. Money for KR 5-2277 or Frank Robinson 
Burbank, Van Nuys, Tarzana,,ic« time is obtained from do-jat FA 8-8241.


